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Summary

The females of solitary bee Osmia rufa L., build their brood cells in nest tubes with
different diameters. In our experiment the tube diameter ranged between 5 and 9 mm, and
the number of the brood cells in a single tube oscillated between 4 and 13. The sex
structure being the subject of investigations is influenced by the diameter of he nest tube
and by the number of brood cells build in the given tube. The increase of the tube diameter
and the number of brood cells are connected with the increase of the number of females
and decrease of the number of males. A balance of sexes (sex ratio 1:1) was obtained in
nest tubes with diameter of 6.5-6.9 mm.

In slightly less than one half of the nest tubes (44.5%) settled by Osmia rufa L., there
occurred a regular distribution of sexes i.e. in first successively build brood cells, there
were females, and the further cells were occupied by males. In 23.5% of nest tubes, there
were males only (19.6%) or females only (3.9%). In 32% of nest tubes, other irregularities
were found.
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INTRODUCTION
I n the recent years, a high interest in the solitary bee of the genus Osmia

Pz. has been observed all over the world. It refers both to the bionomy,
ethology, the breeding methods and the utilisation of these bees in the
pollination of cultivated plants. The well-known and scientifically elaborated
species include Osmia rufa L. (T a s e i 1973a, 1973b, W 6 j tow ski,
Wilkaniec 1978, W6jtowski 1979, Wilkaniec, Radajewska
1997, G i e j d a s Z, W ilk ani e c 1998). However, in spite of series of
scientific works referring to this species, there exist many unknown or not
fully explained aspects of this bee's life. Among others, this problem includes
the effect of the nest tube diameters utilised by the female for the construction
of brood cells and the number of brood cells in the nest tube on the sex ratio of
the insects and distribution of females and males in the brood cells build by
the females in the nest tubes. The above mentioned problems are the
objectives of the present work.
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METHODS
The experimental material originating from our own breeding conducted

according to methods elaborated earlier (W 6j tow ski, W ilk ani e c 1978)
included adult insects of the solitary bee Osmia rufa L. in cocoons obtained
from nest tubes settled in 1998, i.e. in the year preceding the presented
experiment. Settled artificial nests made of common reed stalks were
transferred in February 1999 to a cold store where they were kept at 2°C to the
moment of the beginning of the experiment and throughout the period of its
duration (from May to June) extending in this way the period of the winter
diapause of the insects. Nest tubes with different diameters were sampled for
analyses. Their internal diameters were measured with a slide calliper at the
outlet of the tube with an accuracy of 0.1 mm, then the tubes were cut
lengthwise, the cocoons were removed from the brood cells and counted. Each
cocoon was placed separately in an opening made in a cork plate provided
with a net stuck at the bottom side and it was marked with a note saying from
which tube and brood cell it originated. The cork plates with the cocoons in
the openings were covered with xerographic foil and placed in an incubator at
26°C. When the bees emerged from the cocoons, they were taken out from the
incubator, placed individually into phials and put to sleep with ethyl acetate.
Subsequently, on the basis of morphological differences, the sex of the insects
was identified. Cocoons, from which the insects did not emerge, were cut
lengthwise, and if there were dead imaginal forms of the insects, their sex was
identified as well. A total of 153 settled nest tubes were analysed including
1270 brood cells from which 456 females and 521 males were obtained.
Since in some nest tubes there were females or males only, the

mathematical calculation of the quotient for the particular observations (of the
nest tubes) was not possible, therefore, the sex ratio was expressed by the
difference of females to males. Data referring to the effect of the diameter of
the nest tube and the number of brood cells on the sex structure were subject
to the regression analysis. In order to carry out a one-factor analysis of
variance comparing the dependence of the mean number of females, males,
and the difference of females to males on the nest tube diameter in 0.5 mm
intervals.

RESULTS
The obtained results subject to regression analysis indicate that the

diameter of the nest tube and the number of brood cells contained in the tubes
influenced the sex structure in the group of the investigated insects and it was
expressed by the coefficient of determination R-sq=38.0% (p<0.05). With the
increase of the diameter of the nest tube and the increase of the number of
brood cells, the female to male difference grows (i.e. the number of females
increases and the number of males decreases) in the investigated intervals
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(tube diameters: 5-9 mm, number of brood cells in tube: 4-13). The regression
analysis carried out separately for females and males indicated that the nest
tube diameter and the number of brood cells in the tube have a greater
influence on the number of females (R-sq=48.9%) than on the number of
males (R-sq=27.7%).

The mean results obtained for a single nest tube with an average diameter
of 6.96 mm are the following ones: number of cells- 8.36; number of females-
2.98; number of males- 3.43; the difference of females to males - -0.45.

With the increase of the nest tube diameter, the number of females grows,
while the number of males decreases. The mean number of females and males
in the intervals of nest tube diameters 5.0-5.4 and 5.5-5.9 mm was
significantly different than the mean number of females and males in the
intervals 6.5-6.9; 7.0-7.4; 7.5-7.9; 8.0-8.4 and 8.5-8.9 mm. Statistically
significant differences were also recorded between the mean number of
females in the interval 6.0-6.4 mm and in the intervals 7.5-7.9; 8.0-8.4 and
8.5-8.9 mm. On the other hand, only the mean number of males in the interval
6.0-6.4 mm was significantly different than the mean number of males in the
interval 8.5-8.9 mm (Table 1).

Table 1.
Mean number of females and males in the nest tube depending on its diameter

Srednia liczba samic oraz samc6w w rurce gniazdowej w zaleznosci od jej
srednicy

Females - Samiee Males - Samee Females - Samiee
Diameter Males - Samee
Srednica N

Mean StDey Mean StDay Mean StDey
Srednia Odeh. stand. Srednia Odeh. stand. Srednia Odeh. stand.

5.0-5.4 15 1.07 e 1.71 4.87 a 1.60 - 3.80 e 2,81

5.5-5.9 19 1.21 e 1.51 5.00 a 1.67 -3.79 e 2.67
6.0-6.4 19 2.00 be 2.11 4.11 ab 1.76 - 2.11 be 3.57

6.5-6.9 22 3.14 ab 2.10 3.14 be 1.39 0.00 ab 3.16
7.0-7.4 21 3.10 ab 1.87 2.76 be 1.61 0.33 ab 2.83

7.5-7.9 24 3.92 a 2.06 2.79 be 1.69 1.13 a 3.11

8.0-8.4 19 4.42 a 2.06 2.90 be 1.15 1.53 a 2.43

8.5-8.9 14 4.79 a 1.81 2.07 e 1.82 2.71 a 3.19

p<O,05

In the nest tubes with diameters between 6.5 and 6.9 mm, the mean
difference of females to males per one nest tube equalled zero. The mean
difference of females to males was the smallest in tubes with diameters
between 5.0 and 6.4 mm and it was significantly different from the mean
difference of females to males in tubes with a diameter over 7.5 mm, the latter
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difference being the highest one in the mentioned intervals of tube diameters
(Table 1).

In 44.5% of the investigated nest tubes a regular distribution of sexes was
found, i.e. in the first built brood cells there were females and in the
subsequently built cells there were males. In 23.5% of nest tubes there were
males only (19.6% of tubes), or females only (3.9% of tubes). A different
sequence of the occurrence was found in 32% of nest tubes (Fig.1).

14,4%

4,6% 2%

44,5%

23,50%

•

• Regular distribution, Le. in the first build cells there were females, and in the subsequent further cells,
there were males.
• Uk/ad regularny, czyIi w pierwszych budowanych komorach znajdujlt siQsamice, w dalszych samce .

•
. In the iiest tubes, there were males only or females only.
• Tylko samice, lub tylko samce .

•
• Regular distribution, but between the cells with males, there is one cell with a female, or inversely
• Uk/ad regularny lecz miQdzy komorami z samcami znajduje siQ komora z sarnica lub odwrotnie .

•
• Regular distribution, but in the last built cell, there is a female, or in the first cell is a male.

• Uk/ad regularny lecz w ostatniej budowanej komorze znajduje siQsamica lub w pierwszej komorze
samiec.

• Regular distribution, but on the border between the cells with females and males alternatively there
are cells with insects of different sexes.
• Uklad regularny, lecz na gran icy komor z samicami i samcami naprzemiennie znajdujlt siQ komory
z owadami r6Znej p1cL

D The sequence offemales and males distribution in the nest tube is random.
Kolejnosc rozmieszczenia samic i samc6w w rurce gniazdowej jest przypadkowa.

Fig. 1 Sequence of occurrence offemales and males in the brood cells of the nest
tube.
Kolejnosci wystepowania samic i samcow w komorach legowych rurki
gniazdowej.

DISCUSSION
Many authors call attention to the dependence of the sex structure in

Osmia rufa L. on the diameter of nest tubes where the female builds its brood
calls. W 6j tow ski (1979) reported that from tubes with 5-6 mm diameter,
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there developed a greater number of males, and it is convergent with the
results obtained in our studies where the sexes were balanced in the intervals
6.5-6.9 mm, and the supremacy of females was found in the intervals above
7.5 mm. The latter data differ from those presented by W 6j tow ski (1979)
who reported that in tubes of 8 mm diameter the sex balance was maintained
or there was a supremacy of females . Also W ilk ani e c, G i ej d a s z
(1999) reported that the supremacy of females over males was visible in
intervals above 8 mm diameter. However, those authors analysed in their work
greater intervals of tube diameters (I mm intervals). K r is tj an s son (1992)
believes that the sex ratio of Osmia rufa in natural habitats is 1:1, and it
depends on the diameter of nest tubes, on weather and on the temperature.
T e p e din 0, Tor chi 0 (1982) who investigated Osmia lignaria propinqua,
another a univoltine and early-spring species, report that sex ratio expressed
by the male: female quotient oscillates in that bee between 0.8:1 and 3:1.
However, the ratio 1.8:1 is accepted by them as the optimal one and it depends
on the diameter of the nest tube, on the weather and habitat conditions. The
same authors (1989) observed that the females of Osmia lignaria propinque
build their brood cells is tubes with different diameters and that in narrower
tubes more males developed. On the other hand, M a eta (1978) believes that
when the female of Osmia has a choice, it selects nest tubes with a diameter
corresponding to the bee's body dimensions. There is a general belief that in
the first brood cells build by the Osmia rufa female, fertilised eggs are laid and
females develop from them, while in the final brood cells, unfertilised eggs are
found and they develop into males (T a s e i 1973b, W 6 j tow ski 1979). In
the present work, the authors have shown that the "regular distribution", as it
has been called, occurs in 44.5% of nest tubes. In 19.6% of nest tubes, females
only were found, and in 3.9% of nest tubes, there were males only. In 32% of
nest tubes, there was a different distribution of sexes.

CONCLUSIONS
1. The sex ratio of Osmia rufa L. depends on the diameter of nest tubes in

which the females build their brood cells and on the number of cells in the
tube.

2. When Osmia rufa is bred for plant pollination, artificial nests built of tubes
with diameters over 7.5 mm should be used. It will guarantee the
supremacy of females which are more effective plant pollinators.

3. When breeding for reproduction is the aim the nests should consist of
tubes with diameters from 6 mm to 7 mm maximum, because this limit
permits to obtain a 1:1 sex ratio insuring the proper reproduction.

4. In slightly less then one half (44.5%) of the nest tubes settled by Osmia
rufa L., there occurs a natural distribution of sexes, i.e. in the first built
brood cells there are females and in the subsequent ones there are males.
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WPL YW ZROZNICOWANIA RUREK GNIAZDOWYCH
SZTUCZNYCH GNIAZD NA EFEKT ZASIEDLANIA ICH
PRZEZ PSZCZOLF,; SAMOTNICZt\ OSMIA RUFA L.,

MAEGACHILIDAE

Wilkaniec Z., Giejdasz K., Fliszkiewicz M.

StreszczenJe

Celem przeprowadzonych badan bylo ustalenie wplywu srednicy rurki gniazdowej oraz
liczby komor l••gowych na struktur ••plci u Osmia rufa L. oraz wzajemnego rozkladu plci
owadow w poszczegolnych komorach l••gowych.
Material doswiadczalny stanowily owady dorosle pszczoly murarki ogrodowej w

oprz ••dach pozyskanych z rurek gniazdowych wykonanych z trzciny pospolitej,
zasiedlonych w 1998 roku. Do badari wykorzystano rurki 0 zroznicowanej srednicy (5-9
mm), ktora mierzono suwmiarka u wylotu rurki z dokladnoscia do 0,1 mm. Po rozci ••ciu
rurek, uwolnieniu oprz••dow i ustaleniu ich liczby umieszczano je oddzielnie w otworach
wykonanych w plytce korkowej z przyklejona od spodu siatka i po przykryciu od gory
folia kserograficzna umieszczano w cieplarce w temperaturze 26°C. Wygryzione z
oprz••dow owady usypiano i okreslano ich plec, rowniez owadow zamartych w oprz••dach.
Lacznie przeanalizowano 153 zasiedlone rurki gniazdowe, z ktorych na 1270 zalozonych
komor legowych uzyskano 456 samic i 521 samcow.
Na podstawie uzyskanych wynikow ustalono, ze istotny wplyw na struktur •• plci u

Osmia rufa maja srednica rurki gniazdowej i liczba zbudowanych w niej komor l••gowych.
Wraz ze wzrostem srednicy i liczby komor l••gowych notowano wzrost liczby sarnic i
spadek liczby samcow.
Srednie uzyskane wyniki dla pojedynczej rurki gniazdowej 0 przeci ••tnej srednicy 6,96

mm wynosza: liczba komor- 8,36, liczba samic- 2,98, liczba samcow- 3,43, roznica samic
do samcow wynosi- -0,45.
W niespelna polowie rurek gniazdowych (44,5%) zasiedlonych przez Osmia rufa L.

wyst ••puje uklad regulamy, tzn. w pierwszych kolejno budowanych przez sarnic ••
komorach l••gowych znajduja si•• samice, a w dalszych samce. W 23,5% rurek
gniazdowych znajdowano same samce (19,6%) lub tylko samice (3,9%). W 32% rurek
gniazdowych wyst ••powal inny nieregulamy uklad samic i samcow.
Uzyskane w niniejszej pracy wyniki moga bye wykorzystane w praktyce podczas

hodowli pszczoly murarki ogrodowej. W hodowIi prowadzonej w celu wykorzystania
pszczol do zapylania roslin, nalezy uzywac sztucznych gniazd zbudowanych z rurek 0
srednicy powyzej 7,5 mm, eo w populacji gwarantuje przewag •• samic, b••dacych
efektywniejszyrni zapylaczami roslin, Hodowle reprodukcyjne zas powinny posiadac
gniazda z rurek 0 srednicy od 6 mm, lecz nie wi••kszej niz 7 mm, gdyz jest to granica
pozwalajaca uzyskac struktur ••plci 1:1 gwarantujaca prawidlowa reprodukcj ••.

Slowa k1uczowe: Osmia rufa L., struktura plci, gniazda, komory l••gowe.
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